
Lollicup USA launches new brand of cleaning
chemicals, Total Clean

CHINO, CA, UNITED STATES, February 15, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Total Clean™, a new brand

of professional-grade cleaning chemicals, is available at Lollicup® USA Inc. and on

LollicupStore.com.

Total Clean offers products that are perfect for cleaning up office break rooms and kitchens.

Total Clean is Lollicup USA’s latest brand. Others include Tea Zone®, Karat® and Karat® Earth.

Total Clean dish wash soap, hand wash, oven and grill cleaner, glass cleaner and degreaser

chemicals are the first items added to this line. The brand offers options for both tough cleaners

and quick and easy cleanup.

Joanne Wang, vice president of sales and operations at Lollicup USA, said Total Clean was

brought in to continue Lollicup USA’s mission of being a “one-stop-solution.”

The company believes it is essential to help customers’ business operations by making the

process of stocking up on supplies simpler and more time effective. 

Cleaning chemicals are commodity items, Wang said. All businesses, from foodservice to schools,

use these products. This is why it is important for the company to offer products such as these

to meet customers’ needs.

Lollicup USA has provided more than just foodservice products to its customers for quite some

time. The company also carries warehouse supplies, sanitation and janitorial supplies.  

About Total Clean

Total Clean is a brand under Lollicup USA Inc. that provides industrial grade and EPA-approved

cleaning chemicals. Total Clean products are available to keep customers’ restaurants and

businesses clean and sanitary. Degreaser, hand soap and window cleaner are just a few of many

products the brand currently offers.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/366734043
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